
The Book Creator App

Click me to see the iTunes website 

about this app! 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/book-creator-for-ipad/id442378070?mt=8


What can I do with this app? 

 Some features of the Book Creator app include: 

 Recording sound or music

 Taking pictures

 Importing pictures

 Drawing pictures

 Typing text

 Change the background

 Add speech bubbles, shapes, arrows, etc. 

 And a lot more! 



But first…let’s start with the basics.

Above you will see the opening screen when you click open the Book Creator app



New Book

 Click the upper left hand button that says “New Book” to begin a new project

 From there you can pick if you want Portrait, Square, or Landscape layout



Now we’re off and running…

 After you’ve picked a layout you 

will see a blank page that says 

“Cover”

 Now you can begin your book. 

 In the Upper right hand corner 

click the plus sign (+) to add 

photos, take a picture, write, add 

text, add shapes, or record sound. 



Extra Features

 To change the page color and 

grid line guides click on the “i” 

in the circle for those options.

 To add a new page click the 

white arrow to the right to add 

a new blank page. 



Editing

 To edit pages (delete or move 

around) click on the “Pages” link in 

the upper left hand corner to see 

your book layout. 



Download

 When you’re finished with your 

book, you can download it to 

iBooks to save it on your iPad or 

print it from a wireless printer.



Your Collection

 To see your collection of books, if 

you’ve made more than one book, 

click the “My Books” link in the 

upper right corner



Test Yourself!

 Now take the Book Creator 

quiz/scavenger hunt to see how 

well you can use and find things in 

the app! 

https://www.onli

neexambuilder.co

m/book-creator-

app/exam-25419

https://www.onlineexambuilder.com/book-creator-app/exam-25419

